
#batchofkindness - To Organizations 

I donated my old clothes and toys to a charity 
 for the homeless and poor in my city. 

I donated money and clothes to the  

Florida homeless network. 

I joined World Community Grid. No special 

effort connected with this, but you can 

contribute to solving health problems. 

Afternoon projects: sort clothes for charity  
and take books to stock up the neighborhood  

little free libraries. 

Just donated to ALS Association. Wish us luck please, time for charity barbecue 

Donating clothes for #batchofkindness !! 

 

Yesterday I donated money to the ALS association 

instead of buying those jeans. 

I am looking to give blood on Saturday. 

Yesterday morning I donated bone marrow. 
#BatchOfKindness was good timing. I wish the 
receiver a good health and a long happy life. 

Requested that people donate to a  

couple of charities instead of getting  

me presents for my birthday. 

Donated what I could to a few charities. Registered as an organ donor. 

Donation to Create Arts - they bring 

 the performing arts to the 

disabled/disadvantaged in the UK 

Just got home from donating some books to World Vision 
 

 

I gave a little donation for Palestine yesterday  
and I hope there'll be peace someday. 

Just went on a little donation spree. 

Donated to The Prince's Trust via JustGiving  

for today's #batchofkindness! :) 

I donated a few clothes to charity today 

So excited! Convinced my boss to  

donate to the local shelter just  

in time for #batchofkindness   



#batchofkindness - To Organizations 

Put in volunteer applications for 2 animal rescue 

shelters.  Been meaning to before now, finally got 

off my lazy ass thanks to #batchofkindness. 

I'm starting mine off by heading over to my 
 local library to donate some books. Who  
knows what else the day will bring. :) 

Donated diapers to my church's "Cram the Crib"  
for the local Pregnancy Care Center 

My #batchofkindness! 
 

 

For today's #batchofkindness I made cookies  
to raise money for South Sudan Crisis Appeal  

and Trailwalker 2014. 

Donated to Prince’s Trust and  

MND Association in Ben's name. 

Gave household items to my church's  
International Friends ministry's "free"  

garage sale. International students coming  
to KU can "shop" for items for free in August. 

I walked 3.214 Charity Miles for Girls On The Run! Picked up bag of groceries for local food bank. 

W(hat) w(ould) K(han) d(o) for 

#batchofkindness, I was thinking ...  

So I followed his example. :)  

 

Took a walk for myself, and this evening I’m  
doing a lap for my friend at Relay for Life 

So for #batchofkindness, I will begin my  
annual charity knitting on 7/19, a few  

weeks earlier than my normal start date. 

My #batchofkindness is planning to  

set up a mini-library to a foster home  

with friends and set them up next week! 

A few months ago I won some toys  
(which J was too old for,) so I donated them 
 to the children's cancer ward at the hospital 

Doing charity funds for 20 days. I donated some money to charity 

Supporting harvesters. Donated blood today! 



#batchofkindness - To Organizations 

Went through my closet and donated  
two bags full of clothes :) 

Donated money to the Imperial War Museum  

so they can continue their amazing work. 

Czech fans sending a contribution in Benedict’s 

name to families stricken by cancer.  

“You are the source of the good and you inspire 

people all over the world to find the best in them 

and help those who need it the most.” 
 

 

Wrestled with my wardrobe and won; came 

out with three bags for the charity shop. 

Just donated all my spare coins (just under £10 worth)  
to The Children's Society. 

Donated to the ALS Association in honor of 
#batchofkindness. Happy Birthday, Benedict,  

and thanks for being an inspiration! 

I just donated to the children's network  by 

buying a few chocolates from the kids in the 

neighborhood that came to my door. 

My small change is far better off in a box for 
children in need than in my purse, isn't it. 

Donated a bit of money to a charity.  
I'll keep it to myself whom I've helped. 

Just donated to a local coffee shop's  

Love in a Cup program. 
Lots of toys and books for donation separated. 

 

 

I donated 8 dollars to charity today. 

I am in Sri Lanka renovating a school in Glenanore. 

My 12 year old made baby blankets 

for the children's hospital!  

 

My brother picked up a couple of recyclable 
bottles he found on the street and was throwing 

them out..."No; #batchofkindness!" I said.  
"We could donate the money!" 

I've put together lots of clothes 

 I'll give away tomorrow. 

I gave some of my clothes to  

the children in Africa 



#batchofkindness - To Organizations 

Just finished a 4 mile run (35:31!) to benefit CF 
research for #batchofkindness Thanks for the 
nudge to get me to do my first real road race! 

Gave good clothes to sell in charity event.  
Proceeds will go to a NGO  that helps adults with 

intelligence deficiency 

Donated to Goodwill today instead  

of selling it in community yard sale.   Four of us collected 14 boxes of  

games & books for local woman's shelter 

in honor of Mr. C.'s birthday. 
 

  

Booked a Benedict-inspired skydive for charity 

I walked 7 miles in honor of people stricken with cancer 
 

.  

Offered to help out with a charity 

performance of We Will Rock You  

on Monday evening 

I support St Luke’s Sheffield (for looking after my 
Dad) and Bluebell Wood Children’s Hospice 

My main #batchofkindness is completing this. 

Something I can put my skills to  

that has a long-lasting impact :) 
 

 

I just donated books to my local library for 
#batchofkindness, happy they'll find a new home 

Donated to ALS Association. 

Running 3 different charity races this year for  
the Helsinki children's hospital in Ben's name 

tomorrow am doing a tri in prep for ironman2015 
as am fundraising in BC's name #Macmillan 

Donated 2 boxes of books, DVDs,  

puzzles and CDs for charity book fair. 

Gathering a box of school supplies  

for our Girl Scout supply drive. 



#batchofkindness - To Organizations 

We made cakes which my hubby is taking  

to his work and selling for a local charity. 

Making a donation to Ekubo Ministries  

in honor of #batchofkindness 

Getting ready for the next charity run. 
 

.  

Working all weekend on construction drawings  
for a new hospital facility in our city. 

Put my change from my buying timmies  

in the timmies children charity container 

Signed up to be stem cell donor in case 

someone needs it ... been considering for  

a while ... just needed a gentle push 

I donated all my newborn equipment to a shop for 
people in need. Children are most precious. 

Delivery of food to the food bank. I'm gonna donate blood. 

Requested that my loved ones donate  

to a few choice charities instead  

of buying presents for my birthday 

Dropped off boxes of clothes and household 

items at goodwill and a teen pregnancy 

outreach program - make a difference 

Donor Dash to raise awareness  
for organ and tissue donation. 

Donated 2 backpacks of school supplies  
to a homeless shelter for families. 

Dropping off a carload at  

Savers Vallue Village today 

Bottle caps to give to an organization  

that gives in turn free wheelchairs  

to those who can't afford one  
  

 

I donated some clothes to charity. 

Gave to the Prince's Trust! 

Donating books to the local library. 

2 bags of household goods to Salvation Army,  
2 bags of clothing to Vietnam Veterans of America. 

Donation to Great Ormond Street Hospital. 

Donating clothes and household 

 items to a local charity today Donated new clothes to the poor children for Eid. 



 


